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Schatz stars in Muddy ContestDEVILS START SEASON :

Sumner Cup To UNB
was probably a fair Indication of 
the relative merits of both teams. 
The victory was a great one for 
the Big Red, as the university 
entries in this competition have 

before been considered seri- 
contenders for the title. The

the defeat to 2-3 by half time. 
After the restart, Schatz went 
through on a lone effort to even 
the scores and complete his own 
hat-trick. Soon after he scored the 
winning goal when he deflected a 
shot from the right wing past the 
goalie. By this time the field had 
been reduced to a muddy quagmire 
and a number of constructive plays 
went astray on this account, 
goals had some narrow escapes, 
but defences held out and the score 
remained at 4-3 for UNB. It was a 
closely fought game and the score

On Saturday the UNo soccer 
eleven took the Sumner Trophy for 
the NB-PEI Senior Soccer Champ
ions with a 4-3 win over Saint John. 
Saint John, on home ground for 
the final, took a quick early lead, 
but UNB soon evened the count 
through a goal by Schatz. The play 
swung from end to end but It was 
the Saint John marksmen who 
found the net, and with half an 
hour gone 
Cooke was unlucky to hit the bar 
with a fine long lob, but it was 
Schatz who again scored to reduce
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Varsity squad will wrap up the 
season when they play a home and 
home total goal playoff series with

local

\
. Fredericton City for the 

Tractor and Equipment Trophy. 
The Wlllscotts were eliminated in 

Both games will

Both
,6 UNB were 1-3 down.

League play, 
probably be played this coming 
weekend. —JOHN DREW

Bombers Lose Top Players■■■

'
the team on the field for the last 
two seasons, Pete Madorln. Maddr- 
In is a quarterback who cannot 
pass exceptionally well, but does 
fake and move well with the ball. 
Pete and his team mates won 
games, not with a spectacular style 
of play, but with good, solid, driv
ing football, that battered the op
position into the ground.

Following are the individual 
scoring statistics for the Bombers:

TD 8T Con R FG Pts 
0 0 0 54
0 0 0 30 
0 0 0 30

1 0 16 0 0 22 
0 0 0 18 
0 0 0 12 
0 0 0 12 
0 8 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
10 0

34 2 17 0 0 233
—GORDON HOW8E

UNB two years ago. In this period, 
Goss has established himself as 
one

The Red Bombers are through 
for the year, soon to be forgotten 
as other varsity sports come to the 

However, It should be re
membered that this year’s team 
did something that has been done 
only once in the past since 1934 
and that was to defeat the Mount- 
les on their home territory for a

» X*-
of the finest lineman In the-

league.
From his right linebacker position, 

Jim Forrest has not collected too 
much glory or publicity, but those 
who do their job quietly and ef
ficiently do not seem to draw at
tention. Jim’s tackling and work 

defense left nothing to be

fore.

Pictured above are varsity players from last years Red Devils.
Top row (L-R) Assistant Coach Ted Bedard, Hedley Savoy, Dave 
Beardesly, John Scars, Bob Soward and Coach Pete Kelly.

Kneeling (L-R), Currie McCarthy, Henri Girard, and Tom 
Jarrctt. Girard played for the Maritime Intercollegiate champs, Taking a friendly dig at the foot- 
St. Francis Xavier, last year and is a top prospect with this year s baU variety ot the Mounties we 
UNB squad wish to quote from the Friday, Nov.

Practice sessions started last Sunday afternoon when Coach 22, 1957 issue ^ the Brunswlckan 
Kelly put 62 hopefuls through a strenuous workout. {££ acqu^tteedu 1tlhemselve8 most

The Red Devils will again be playing in the NB-Pbl Inter- uobly ln the football arena, and 
collegiate loop and possibly in a, as yet unnamed league comprising they weu deserve our sincere con- 
Fredericton, Wovdstock, and UNB. The Devils are defending Kratulations. As for those marsh-
NB-PEI Champions and Maritime finalists. Amsôn. SÏÏ? o“ one

The first game of the season is on Saturday, Nov. 29, when thing left t0 say—Wait till next 
UNB will host College Militaire Royal from St. Jean’s, Quebec. | year,.. These words of praise and

warning were from the pen of Ron 
Manzer, last . year’s Brunswickan 
Sports Editor.

And this is the next year to 
which he referred, 
situation rears its beautiful head.

on pass 
desired.

Sonny Clark has had a varied
Sonny 9 0McLellan

Arthur
Bolitiho
Madorin
Ferguson
Ross
Gorham
Rylander
Goss
McLean
Hughes
Mills
Foster
Cottrel
Hunter
Shakelton
Clark
Totals

football career at UNB. 
played on the line his first two 
years, then the absence of a power 
runner last season prompted Coach 
Nelson to try Clark at fu'lback. 
Back on the line this season, Nel- 

decided to test Clark’s versatll-

5 0
5 0

3 0
2 0
2 0son

Ity further, and Sonny ended up at 
Going all out In

80 0
81 1offensive end. 

every game, Clark received a con
cussion midway through last sea- 

Wlth two games remaining

61 0
61 0
61 0son.

this year, an infected foot hospital
ized him.

61 0
Managers Jobs 

Open to Students
suc^f^LTrâ S managers and assistant man-|-‘k^a

place. Eleven co-eds turned out ThcJ football team wil] need a Hill”. Next fail the Red Bombers 
for an evening of movies and an M Assistant Manager, win find J^mseives defending
îh S' ”Z7i» A»"le Manage,. Trainer and £*tSTnTiZSU .
the pool- Head “““ an Assistant Trainer. that has not arisen for years.
Mary-Jo Elson reports that The hock team will require a This pleasing fact will undoubt
several other girls had approach- M ,md Assistant and edly make its pressure felt, as Mr.ed her and intended taking tf* Manager, and an Assistant and I ^ sQ aptly put lt, m the 
ea ner ami un s an Associate Manager. abhorred halls of Mt. Allison, to
course. The class wi Both the men’s and women’s the extent that there will probably
the LBR pool every lues y teams need a Manager be an unprecedented amount of
evening at 6:45. . and an Assistant Manager. ;lctiyityhir7dTs ^ Montreal Um

Late last week, Varsity coach A Manager and an Assistant 1da"ub®edly a new crop of starry 
Amby Legere released a list ot are wanted for the Men’s Swim- football players fresh out of high 
tentative Varsity team members. I - team and a Manager for school will cavort on Maritime 
100 yard men are: Glen Murray, the Women’s Swim team. gridirons next season wearing the
Dave Sanger, Albert Bene, Dave A manager is needed for each ('seve^Bombers have played their 
Graham and Steve Jones, zuu Badminton, Tennis fjnai game for UNB. Defensive
yard men are: Wayne Barry, and Golf squads, as well as the half sterling McLean, defensive 
Herb Mitton, Roger Cuttley, Ken SJd team and the cheerleaders, linebacker ^im nF.0^edstêotna^^lar0kn 
Manderson and Pete (Creeper) The Track and Field and Cross Pete Madorin", half’-
Nicholas. The remaining team country team needs a manager £ack Brian Arthur, and fullback
candidates are training at the afid an Assistant Manager. I Steve McAllister, win graduate
Junior Varsity level. Manager Men’s Junior Varsity Basket-1 next spring.J"", ?T, .Tït'he'ld^i -hSS learns each need 
first J.V. hivct Will be neia 11 Manager. return receiver in the league this
Camp Gagetown about December persons wishing to apply for year. He provided local fans with 
12th. This year the teams ex-1 thesc positions are asked to ap- the outstanding run of the year 
pect more competition than ever . in writing to: Bob McNutt when he returued a klckoft ’
before especially since the pool res A A A )< Don Bryant 
at Gagetown is in operation. | (vice-pres.), or Jim McNutt 

New changes in the pool L secretary A.A.A.). These ap- 
schedule have been made. Every piicatjons may be forwarded 
afternoon from 4:30 to J:30 the through the Campus Mail, 
pool will be open for general Applications will close at Noon 
swimming, male and female. | on December 1st.
Two new periods are Monday 
evening from 7:30 to 8:30 for 
Diving, Alumni-ae, Faculty and 
Staff swim; Tuesday evening 
jjrom 7:00 to 8:00 for Syncro-
nized Swimming, females only. I physical Education won the Inter- 
Coaches session for all Male and ^

•a u a ! 1-0. Ian Smith scored the winning 
aspirants has been switched to martter late the second half.
Wednesday evenings from 7:00 Goaltender Don Hazelton registered

his fourth shut out of the season 
, ,MR | In blanking the Foresters.

The starting time for the UINti Thls waa the sixth win, no losses 
vs CMR meet has not been final-1 for the Phys. Ed. In league play.

who were eliminated 
Engineers and

Splash! 61 0
61 0Brian Arthur, from Quebec City, 

has had a distinguished athletic 
career at UNB. 
round athlete, captured the coveted 
Corbett Gold Medal last year. Last 
year's leading Bomber scorer, he 
also excelled at track and field 
and swimming. Getting off to a 
slow start this year, Arthur scored 
30 points, good for a second place 
team tie.

Chunky Steve McAllister, from 
Fredericton, spent most of his time 
warming the bench. On a team 
with less backfleld talent, McAl
lister might have been a standout.

And finally we arrive at the 
gentleman who has masterminded

A different 20 1
l0 0Arthur, an all-

ON MUSIC FESTIVALS lThe winner, the child who by 
luck and good fortune has man
aged to hit the largest number of 
correct notes with trembling hands, 
is hailed and bedecked. Then, all 
the children depart to resume their 
worthless, If happy, lives.

There Is, of course, always the 
chance that the ladles will decide 
to take up Saturday afternoon 
painting Instead.

I
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ATTRACTIVE CAREERS
In

FEDERAL PUBLIC SERVICE
For

Foreign Service Officers 
for Citizenship and Im
migration, External Af
fairs, Trade and 
Commerce

Archivists 
Finance Officers

Junior Administrative 
Officers 

Economists and 
Statisticians 

Dominion Customs 
Appraisers

Trade and Commerce 
Officers

yards for a touchdown against 
Acadia.

Don Goss, also from Moncton, 
started his Intercollegiate football 
with Mount Allison, and came to

These posts offer interesting work, numerous opportunities for 
advancement and generous fringe benefits.

STARTING SALARIES $4140 AND $4200ORIENTAL
DISHES

EUROPEAN
STYLERhys. Ed. Win 

Soccer Crown
Under-graduates in their final year of study are invited to 
apply but appointment will be subject to graduation. Students 
from all faculties are eligible to compete.

SUN GRILL WRITTEN EXAMINATION, SATURDAY, NOV. 22
Details regarding the examination, application forms and 
descriptive folders now available fromteam membersFemale Foremost Food Restaurant 

Prompt Efficient Service UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE
to 9:00. or

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, OTTAWAMost Modem Air Conditioning
iz.ed, but the date still stands as Other teams 
Saturday afternoon, November £raec^°"sly 
29th.

If you write to Ottawa, please specify the classes in which you are 
interested and quote competition 59-2650.

were
Cor. KING & REGENT Sts.

There will be public skating to- 
Patronize our advertisers ... night at the Lady Beaverbrook 

You won’t be sorry | Rl"k. 8.30 - 10.30 p.m.


